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mitted to lier descendants. Covered by a thoroughbred

Guernsey stallion, this mare shtould breed weight-earrying huniers of
On Saturday, August 12th, I paid a visit te the farm of good quality. If we ever metan to send horses to Europe,

the Hon: J. J. C. Abbott, at St. Anne's, for the purpose we must get rid of our goose-rumped weeds.
of inspecting bis herd of Guernseys. The Guernseys, a list of which I append, are worth secing.

I can hsardly conceive anythg more beautiful than the Colour and trivialities have not been made the main points
situation of Mr Abbott's louse. Placed on a moderate eleva- in these cattile; but the objeut of their breeders lias always
tion, it commands a view of the Ottawa river, its lakes, been to produce a real farners' cowv. They are large in
bays, and islands, witi Como and Oka in the distance, and framte, particularly wido across the hips, or - heuk-banes," as
that- very striking sall of white blowig sand formg a the Scotch call the. The difference between the old and
most prominent feature in the landscape. Unfortunately, a the modern breed of Guernseys can be estimated by a con-
heavy nimbus, or storm-cloud, obscured the pro.pect when parison between No. 1, Rougette, and No. 5, Rosette de la
I arrived, and did not cear off all the afternoon; but in Marcherie. The head of No. 1 is the most exquisitelyformed,
bright weather, the distance v'isible from the lawn must b and the eye as lovely as I ever San. Ail have -wel-shaped
very great, and, fron the great variety of features, very bags and o vae-coiored skins ; as for the escutcheons, Mr
charming. The pleasure giounds are laid out with a cons' Abbott bolieves in them no more t han I do.
derable amount of faste, ana when the whole is completed What a difference in price between now an 18511 In
with care and finish, as it doubtless wdll shortly be, the pto- that year 1 paid an average of £12. 12. sig. for six Guern-
Tince will have few places for summer residence equal to it' sey cons paiverd into my Yard in Kent! They were as good
As an old Tennis player, vhcrc Tennis courts existed, I wass sthe Island produced, and cost. about one-tnth of what
rejoiced to sec that here, as elsewhere, this manly (and wo- they would fetch now..*m .a cohcyei ould fttee niceoftaïmie
manly) game had completely taken tie place of that mise- Mir Abbott has lost three calves, this spring, from, he
table croquet. The old enelosed court used to cost about thinks, giving them cotton-sced meat ! This subject should
£3,000 to build, and the annual expenditure was very large; be investi ated as I have heard of the sane misery occur-
consequently, there vere not a dezen courts iu England, and n in Eingland, where, upon analysis of the meal, it was
few people played, as the charge was of course hiigh but hure, fnd Enan ahlre pporn of etd mstard ss

a wJl.owuandwei-rllc lsn, ne, nd litiewhie-fouud te contain a large proportion of toi(d nsustard seed.
a wel-mown and well-rolled lawn, a net, and a little white. 1 do not think any unsiftd meal, unless linseed may b ex-
wiih, is all that is necessary; and I beheve tbat the game cepted, should be given to young calves. Those in question
ill, evenûtually, become permanently established all over the had no diarrioca or grccn-skil, and died ratier suddenly.

country. Therel food for calves is linseed and pease-meal.
The buildings on the farm are very simple, principally liusced a .pEs-e.

icose boxes; the cows, however, are tied up in pairs. The ARTHUa R. JENNR 5UST.
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Dear Mir Jenner Fusi,-The cows you saw, arranged as
you desire, are:

No. 1, Rougette 2nd, imported : (bouglit at Philadelphia
in March last, $560.) 4 years old.

2. La Grande, do inportcd: bouglit at Philadelphia in March
last, solid color, (price $520.) 3 years old.

4. Rosalba-2 years old-Dai,Rosey of Les Vauxbelets-
2nd prize Bath & W. of Eng. Show, 1878.

4. St. Andrew's Lass--small but handsoine-imnported by
mle, April 1881.

5. Rosette of La Marcherie, imported by me, April 1881,
large-old type of Guernsey, good cow.

G. Rosey of Les Vauxbelts-2nd prize Bath & W. of Eng.
Show, 1878.

Rosebud of Les Vauxbelets, . a.; Bath & W. of Eng.
Show 1878. This one ha's not bred since I got lier but is,
probably, now in calf.

These two last cows selected by me in preference to the
first prize heifer ; and my judgment was endorsed both by
< The Times " and " The Field."

Bull CSsar, rising 3, imported by me, April 1881.
Yearlings: R osanna, daughter of Rosey of Les Vauxbelets;

Joan, daughter of No. 5.; Meadowsweet, daugliter of No. 4.
Calves; daugliter of No. 3: daughter of No. 1.
Sincerely yours, J. J. C. ABnOTT.

Window Gardons. .
The saason for out door flowers is rapidly passing away.

In another month, the brilliancy of our gardens will have
bowed to the rod of the chastening frost, nnd in lieu of order,
brightness, and elegance, we shall sec nothing but wildness,
decay, and langour. Al things demanad rest: and the peren-
nial plants in our parterres are, in spite of their existance,
compelled to submit thenselves to an annual term of rcpose;
that they nay, once more, at the retura of spring, flourish
with renewcd vigour.

Tulips-various.
But, when we bid au revoir to our summer friends, we

necd not deprive ourselves of ail companionship of their
kindred. There are, as most of us know, many plants that
thrive and blossom with luxuriance in our rooms: four condi
tions being necessary to their arriving at perfection, vIz.,
liglit, air, water in moderation, and the absence of coal gas.

There is no great preparalion necessary to secure a good
result. The oarth for potting, consisting of a mixture of
rich mould, sand, and some finely rottea manure, is easily
procurcd; and a dozen or so of outtings, no one who pos-
sesses flowers, would grudge to bis neighbours. Geraniuns,
pelargoniums, cylamens (called, in Italian, viole pazze, or
'mad violets), Chinese primroses, ail do well in this fashion.
Lilies dispiay their lofty grace to their humbler companions,
and the odorous violet, the wallflower, and the heliotrope
(calicd, in England, from its scent, cherry pie), add their en-
chantments to the scene.

As for the decoration of rooms with " cverlastings," the
ammobium, xeranthemun, &C., I cannot admire the practice;

they are, generally, undisturbed receptacles of dust, and pro.
sent but a poor reminiscence of the natural flower.

,Bulbous plants, tulips, hyacintlis, and the liko, are easy of
culture. Tulips, sucli as the Van Thol, the comnion single,
and the variegated, should be planted in four inch pots, filled
with liglit, moderately rieb, earth, of which at least a third
should be leaf-mould, or earth fromn sandy black deposits,
known as heath-mould. The plants should be kept modera.

Crocus. Hlyacintlis-various.

tely moist while growing, and whon in fver they should be
abundantly watered.

lIyacinhls do wcll in water-glasses, whieh should be se
filled, that the root of the
bulb just touches the water.
A sojourn in a cool, dark
cellar, until the glass is well
filled with roots, will be ne.
cessary, before the bulb is
placed in its flowering sta-
tion. Hyacinths and crocuses
may be grown in pots, like

Hyacinth glasses, tulips.
The Cyclamen (of which word the penult is long) should

be plantcd almo.st out of the ground.(1) It can't have too much
liglit, and bas the
advantage of keeping
in bloom for three
months. After flower.
ing, the bulbs must
be kept in the shade
until the season for
re - potting arrives.
The cyclamen in.
creases largely in di-
ameter, but, unlike
the tulip, throws out
no off-shoots. I don't
care about the flower
myself; but it is a
useful thing to have,
on account of its du.
ration.

The Calla Lily,the
most graceful of ils
tribe, flowers abund
antly in wintcr, if

- properly rested. Can't
be over - watered.

Planit-stand.
When spring comes, place the pot, plant and ail, in the shade,
on its side, and leave it till autumn without watcr.

(1) Curious, that every body will say eycittmen and clemats',
instead of cyclamen and clematisI
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Lilies of the Valley are most valuable for in-doors work.
Tho bulbs should b
dug up in autumn, and
stored in a cool cellar.
Every fortnight, or so,
throughout the winter,
fresli pottings should
be made, which will
bloom in fivo or six
weeks, and thus a cons-
tant succession of
flowers nay be kept
up.

B'oxes with five or
six inohes of lighit
earth,sown with migne-
nette, and parsley for
garishing, should have
a share of your atten-
tion. Iemember that

Calla Lily. air is a vital necessity.
.ARTRUR R. JENNER FUST.

Cotton-Seed.
The cotton erop of the Southera States is almost certain

this year, to b enormous. The best judges talk about sevon
million bales ! Interestiag enougi te ail sorts and conditions
of men, but to us most interesting from the feli that each

hale, as a rule, is the pa-
rent of one thousand
pounds of seed.

Now, these flgures, sup-
posing them to bo verified
hercafter, are worth atten-
ding to: they mena 3,500,
000 tons of rich nitroge-
nous food; they mean, in
other words, at a mode-
rate ceomputation, the daily
ration of three pounds a
day eaci for 100 days for
23,333,333 head of cattle;
they mea nitrogen in a
cheap form, whether as a
manure or as food.

The price on the plan.
tations is not likely to ex.
coed 82.50 a ton. la 1880,
with not nearly se large a
crop,it only brought 83.00.
Much of the seed will i
doubtless go te the mills,
and the cake, equally good
ia its way, must b ex-
ported, as there ls no de-
mand, for it comparativly
speakiag, at home. At al
events this cake ought te
be laid down in Montreal
for, at the bigbest, $24 a
ton, and it is nearly if not
quite, equal to linseed-

Lily of the Valley. cake, sone starchy matter,Meh as barloy or corn-meal, being added te it-it is not safe i
Eitbout.

I have a correspondent in Arkansas Co., Arkansas, who
i, I believe, perfectly trustwoi-thy, and if any of my readers

wish for further information on the subject, I shall be happy
to forward thoir letters to him for reply., The prico charged
hero for menal $34 te $36 a ton, is childishly ridieulous; tho
best linseed.oake, as 1 mentioned last month, is only worth in
England with cost, freight. insurance, and ail sorts of profits
great and smal on it, £7. 10 =836.45 1

The American planter, more suo, is exaggerating vastly
the benefit to b derived from his cotton-seed ; but, with ail
allowances made for his fanfaronnade, ià is a mast valuablo
commodity. Only a few years ago it was loft to rot in heaps
near the gins, and in many a place, no doubt, it is still ne-
glected. WC really must have our share in this maine of
wealth.

I have been living quito alone for tho last two mpnths,
preparing my own mieals, threo times a day, by mnans of a
coal-oil stove which I bouglt, four years ago, at Mr Cole's,
Notre Dame St. I have kept a very nceurate account of my
consumption of oi], and I find that, lighting my lamp as I do
every night at sunset (be it remembered that I often read
and writo tilt one or two in the morning), I burn, in lamp
and stcve, two gallons of oil in 25 days: cost of oil at 30 ets
a gallon, less than 2½ ets a day I Thero is no smell,
no heat, no smoke, if common caro be taken, and its broit-
ing and stewing are really wonderful. I am tryîng a new
vessel for the preparation of farinaceous food, cooking pota-
tocs &o., by steam, and I think it will answer. Ail puddings
are botter, far botter, steamed than boiled, and, for those
who like porridge (pour moi,je l'abhorre), it must be a great
thing te be able to cook it thoroughly without any fear of
its baing burned. Again, some potatoes won't boil-notably
the York egent, the London winter potato-it steams ad-
mirably.

A caulifiower boiled is a caulifdower spoiled; but steamed,
they are almost crisp, instead of being sodden, and if a small
quantity of grated Parmesan eheese is sifted ovor them and
subsequently browned, either in the oven, or preferably with
a salamander, (a vide, thiek, red-hot iron), no vegetable.
equals them for delicacy of flavour. French-beans and scear-
lot runners, too, are far botter steamed, while rice cannot pro-
perly b cooked in any other way, except by a Carolina
Ncgress. who burns out the bottom of a pot every three days:
this comes expensive where curry is much used I We cer-
tainly eat very badly bore.

I see the makers and retailers of the wonderful condiments,
spice-foods, feeding compounds, &e., are still deluding the
agricultural publie with their nostruas at $100 a ton: pretty
dear work, buying corn.meal, rice-mill sweepings, common
sait, flowers of sulphur, &C., et such a price I The other in-
gredients, which make up the flavouring matter, viz. gentian,
anisecd, ginger, chilies, pimente, carraway seed, mustard, and
the rest, will not cost, at most, more than $12, for the quan-
tity necessary to season a ton of the condiment. I sec, as I
write, that I Simpson's Spica for Ray " is advertised nt the
astounding price of $235 a ton!! ! A. R. J. F.

Dairying in Western New-York
The high price of dairy products is directing inorcased

attention to mileh cows, which have of course advanoed in
price. Whether tho incrcased cost of the cows will take all
the profit expected from them during the sumer, romains to
b seen. It will not be strange or unusual if it takes a large
part of it. If a new-mileh cow in March or April is worth,
or will ßell for, sixty dollars, and the saime cow in Deetmbor
s barely worth thirty-five or forty dollars, the balance must be
deducted from th'e sales of milk, butter or eheese during the
milking sea7son. True, by keeping the cow another three
months, if she is with calf, something near the first value
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may be claimed for her, less deteioration by age and fluc-
tuations in the market. While good cows are dear as they
now are, the chances are tliat what changes in price occur
will be against the buyer. It as alnways seemed to me that
the profit in cows, especially where the nilk is manufactured,
must come mainly from the manure pile. Either butter or
cheese, if made in the house, demands a great deal of labor,
indoors and out-so mucli se, if made largely, as to interfere
with other farm work. In localities well adapted to dairying,
'withî good natural pasture and abundanco of ear spring
water, the business is undoubtedly profitable. But in suci
places, the land restricted to this use is held at a lower valu-
ation than in this viciaty. It is the lower-priced land, to,
rougl or otherwise unsuited to grain production, that niakes
a good part of the profit of dairyring. On good grain land it
lias been tried over and over again, and always relinquished
after one or two year.' experience. On an average, oui grain
lands are seeded with clover once in three or, at most. four
years, and clover lias ahvays been the main seeding. This
land keeps in good iart for grain, but it does not moke the
best pasture for milk, butter, or cheese production. Possibly
the grain takes.so largely fron the phosphates in the soit as
to restrict the quantity of nilk which the herbrge it pro.
duces will yield Besidcs, it is gencrally known that clover
is not the best food for milk or butter, and perhaps it is in
part because it is usually the alternating crop after the more
exhaustive yield of grain.

OREA31ERIES AliD FACTORIES.
"Wherever dairying is practicable, it should by ail means

be conducted by associatcd effort, in factories for cheese, or
creamories for butter. The housewife should not b taxed
to take care of the milk fron several cows, working it up into
what must almost necessarily bc an inferior product to that
of a veWllconducted creamery. With every appliance, and
the greater skill which ought te be commanded ia creanieries,
the product is well worth the advance it commands over the
best home-made butter. The great bulk of butter made in
farmers' homes is much poorer than it should be. The milk
is almost always exposed to unpleasant odors fron the cellar,
and too often is set in the cellar, surrounded by ail kinds of
fruits and vegetables in varying stages of decay. Frou these,
the creamery bouse is or should b frec. But the most
common eaase of poor butter is sheer negleet--allowing milk
or cream to stand too long, net thorougbly cleaning pails or
pans, and churning the resultant bitter or moiuldy cream.
From the abominable character of most of the butter sEold at
groceries in citics and villages, I am satisfied that a revolution
in butter-making would be affected if farmers' wives would
resolutely throw to the pigs such parts of the creami as had
accidentally or otherwise become too old before churning.
Better still would be more care to prevent such result. The
poor quality of winter butter is not the result of the dry feed
altogether, but mainly because the milk is kept in close roms,
exposed te bad odors, and in winter is almost always kept to
long before it is churned. Many a housewife can îiuke good
butter from two or thrce cows, requiring churning te be donc
twice a week, who will failif th cream is not churned oftener
that orce in eight or ten days. When cream is e bitter " te
the taste, throw if away; for this bitterness is due te mould,
which is poisonous, and will certainly affect the butter. I
ai safe in saying that more than half the butter sold in
Rochester is unfit for use. Citizensthere tell me that Monroe
county butter lias an especially bad reputation. They get
the best product from counties somewhat farther from Ro-
ahester. I do not believe that lonroe county housewives
are less proficient or careful butter-makers; Iut bore, so near
Rochester, comparatively fow cows are kept, and the fewer
oows in the dairy the worse the butter. Country Gentleman,

Tho Mushroom House.
Any spent beds which are still in this structure should be

renioved forthwith, the louse b lime-washed, and woodliec,
which are sure to bc prcsent in the old beds, destroyed by
pouring boiling water over themî, whicli is the most effectuai
remodial measure Of dealag with theso troublesome pests.
H{orse.droppings should iow bo got in readiness for the for.
mation of fresh beds for the winter supply. In preparing
the droppings care should be taken te sec that the substance
and ammonia of the sane are net wasted in the process Of
drying. The droppings should be spread out thinly ia a
dry shed, but net exposed te the sun, and be turned over for
a few dhys until sufficiently dry to prevent rapid fermentation
ensuing, and when the droppings have become moderately dry,
not parched up, they will be in a fit state for taking into the
mushroon-house. There tley should be allowed to remain,
and be turned over for a few days, as the droppings will un.
dergo another fcrmenting process in the bouse before being
beaten down, which should be done as firmly as possikbe,
and a test-stick or two put in the bcd. One good-sized bed
will be enough at a time; and when the heat, whicli should
be ascertained by a grouid thermîometer, has declined to.,
the spawn, whicli should b broken into pieces about the size
of bantams' eggs, may be inserted under the surface of the
bed 6 or 7 inches apart, and a little fresh droppings spread
over it ; and when it lias been ascertained that the beat in the
bed is net likcly to rise above 70°, it can b covered over in
the.usual wuy witlh maiden soil, which should bo beaten
firmly together with the back of the spade; and in order to
do this the soit should b sufficiently moist ut the time of
putting it on the bed to yield to the pressure of the spade,

F -om lhe Gardners' Chronicle.

VETERINARY BEPARTMENT.
Under ithe direction of D. McEachran, P. R. C. V. S., Principal of

the Montirea Veterinary College, and inspector of Stock for it
Canadian Government.

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES-Continued.
THE SUFFOLC PUNCH.

The merits of this breed of draught horses are very littie
known in this province, simply for the reason that very few
have been imported here, and yet we are safu in saying that
a iore useful agricultural horse does net exist anywherc.

Many of our readers have admired the specimens of this
famous breed imported in 1868 by Senator Cochrane-two
marcs and a stallion, cxhibited at the Provincial Exhibition
held in Montreal that year. The latter being subsequently
purchascd by the Laprairie agricultural -society, in which
county ha bas left an impress on the stock which is very
marked.

We take the following description of the Punch from Il The
Book of the Horse:"

" According te popular notions the Suffolk is alwi s chest-
nut of one of five different grades. Mr Longwood who read a
paper on this bre".d of herses before the Stowmarket Club in
1872, mentions five different shades, viz: dark chestnut, dark
red, bright chestnut, silver beaied, and light chestnut. But,
according to the same authority, there are in the county a
good many teans of bay Suffolks. Those wlho breed for sale
arc particular about purity of colour, and preserve it by the
wellknown expedient of heepiog nothing but chestnut horses
on the breediug farm -and taking caro that the marc, when
she takes the stallion shall have a chestnut horse or pony be.
fore her eyes,-an expedient as old as the time when Jacob
served Laban as shephard on shares.

Suffolks are now bred large, and reach from 15-3 te 16
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bands. il) They were formerly a small, thick, stoeky class of be weight in the collar, strength in the back and loins; weli
horse, hence called " Punches." The breed is of a remark. developed muscular thiglis are required as a matter of oourse
aqly docile and placid temperament, very truc in the collar, in an animal whose trade is hcavy drauglit; but above all,
and excellent for plough tennis, but apt, according to agri- he must lie deep on the ribs: in fact, a cart colt that has
cultural authorities who do net live in SufFolk, te fal lame nt net a good belly will nover grow into anything worth having.
road work or drawing timber." The other points of a Shire cart horse are thoso of overy

The following is a description of the Suffolk Punch breed, well shaped harness horse, considering alwayq that his busi.
as-they were before the development of agricultural socicties ness is te be donc at a walk. The Shire horse is in fact the
had established competition and comparison between cart. final result of the improvements of agricultural herses .ffected
stallions, in cvery available county of the Kingdom: - in the lutter half of this century."
L They are generally about 15 hands, of a remarkably short During the prescnt season a largo number of Shiro horses

and compact make ; thin legs, bony, and thin shoulders have been imported by Western breeders, chieffy te Illinois,
loaded with flesh. 121 Ticir colour is often of a liglt sorrel, and we have had excellent opportunities of judgin- of their
which is as much remarked in somo distant parts of the points-thore is at this very moment of writing a large con.
Kingdom as their ferm, they are net made te indulge the signment in the city of very fine Shire horses and mares of
rapid impatience of this posting generation, but for draught different ages, and some of both are as fine rpecimens of
they are perhaps as unrivalled as for ticir gentle and 'tract. draught herses as could bo desired, and a carefu! study of
able temper; and te exhibit proofs of thoir great power, their points readily lads us te understand why certain bre.
drawing matches are sometimes.made, and the proprietors dors of Clydes, at a sacrifice of pedigree, use those marcs te
are as anxious for the success of thoir respective horses as give improved forms te that breed,
those can be whose racers aspire te the plates at New market." The large bonc, short back, wide chest and quarters, less

SI JOHN OULMAM. (circa 1810.) hair, and more plumpness and rotundity give a much more
symmotrical outline and probably a milder disposition than

Suckling , in his work on the history and antiquities of the Clyde, wbich latter, however, is ut the expense of the
the I counlty of Suffolk," allades te the Punches as a docile quick activity and determined character of the latter. Bear-
race, unrivalled ut what is provincially called I a dead-pr Il.> ing no special characters, having no special pedigree, varying
In describing thom, lic says: They are middle sized, very according te the draught family from whieh they are bred,
short made, and though low in the forchand, are active in we do net expect the Shire herse to breed truc, or te st.imp
their paces ; and on the lighter lands of the country will bis own individual qualities on his crosses, hence, the Sbire
draw a plough at the rate of threc miles an hour." herse, out of the English counties whore ho is known and

More attention bas been paid te the Punch herse in On. appreciated, seldom proves a success on cold bloodad mares,
tarie, where yenrs ago excellent specimens of the breed were and while wo would strongly recommend Sbire mares to be
imported. We remember suoh an importation into thecounty imported, we wouid hesitate te advise the staillions, se bred,
of Oxford, wbere the crosses, being again crossed with the tho. to be introduced. Wo know, from experienco, that the mares
rouglhbred, bave produced many of the magnificent serel crossed vith Clydes or Punches produce animais of a very
carriage horses several tennis of which adora the streets of useful and marketable stamp; rounding the quarters and
Montreal to-day.-The Suffolk, la many respects, would b producing a general plumpuess of the body in the formerand
very valuable on such of our farms as require deep plough- imparting heavier boue, and incrcased size and weight, te
ing, and they possess the advantage, which is a considerable the latter.
one over, the Clyde of being more active and less weighty, We have a few specimens of the English Sbire herse in
but froms our present knowledge of thei their value in ir- this province, ail of thems good eues, whici have repeatedly
proring the stock by crossing native mares will never equal carried off the premiums at the Provincial Exhibitions
the Clyde, which occupies the same relation te cold-blooded against Clydes and other breeds, and the number of good
mares as the shorthorn bull does te cows of inferior strains colts cxhibited at the last Exhibition of a chestaut horse of this
the result in cither case is improvement. Again, it is not breed, proved conclusively, that the Sbire horsa on our beavier
found that their feet or legs stand roadwork; rence they are Canadian, or half bred Olyde mares, produced horsesof great
less valuable for purposes of draugit in cities, but on the value and usefulness.
farais where active farming operations, such as ploughian. While a certain d&gree of success however may he obtained
and carting, are carried ou, they are equai te any other brceâ by such breeding-and this fact we are forced te acknow-
in being truc pullers and active on thoir legs. ledge-it must net bo supposed that we recondon any but

TME SHIRE HORSE. true lino breeding, and wc are convinced that our readers
will attain the maximum of success in the end by breeding,

The English Sbire horse is a large, heavy, draught horse, of from pedigreed animais on both sides.
no particular colour or breed, usually bred from superior
cart mares, and 'ircd by a good horse of a ieavy draught To ARTiiua R. JENNEa FUST.
breed; it may be a Clyde, a Punch, or a ecomnon English ir,-Knowing that you take a lively interest in any
dray herse. Many of thea arc excellent individals, mca- thing that pertains to agriculture, especially to the culture of
suring from 15-3 te 16-2 hands, powerfurl and symmetrical tobacco, I have taken the liberty of addressing yeu these few
in forai according te Sidney. " The Sbire herse bas huge remarks.
limQbs, his feet Well coverèd with hair, which rcfined judges As is well known by some,there are few crops, if any,which
ask te be silky, but good midland f*mers are not partieular yield sncb large returns per acre as tobacco. Of course,in mak.
as to the quality se that the hair is thre. A large plain ing the statement I refer only te farmers loeated at a dis-
head is net objected te se long as it is sensible and net sour. tance fron a large market; te such it is of very great impor.
The well proportionad forehand must be heavy. There must tança' that tiey should bo able te raise a crop of something
il) I had, in 1852, a pure Suffolk that stood toi bande. I have whiqli will give thei a fair return, and command a ready

Reen many ofthat height. A. R. J. F. market. New tobacco yielding on an average, as I am in.
(2) What does Sir John mean by "thin shouiters loaded with formed, a crop of froa twelvo te thirteon hundred pundas
eli?" A. R.J. F. par acre, will sali at present at from six te ten cents par lb.,
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giving a return of about one hundred dollara per acre. At and landling of the Icaf after it is brought from the
the presont timo, Canada imports somewiero about nino mil- field, do not go into the manufacturing business, but leave
lion pounds of leaf tobacco, say at an averago of 10 cents,but that to others. No farmer thinks becauso he raises wheat
the larger proportion costing from four to cight cents. If we that it is at ail incumbent upon him to start a bakery: botter
could produce only the half of this quantity suitablo for the for him to give his attention to what he knows about, and
market, it would aggregate nearly half a million of dollars, When ho has raised his leaf te lot others do the sweating and
which would bc left in the country instead of boing sont manipulating ot'it. I take it, that the province of tho forier
across the lines. Now, therc is no roason why we should not is to produo the raw material, and withl tobacco, after ho has
to bo able to produce at least that quantity, if not over the grown it, bis connection with it should conse. The usual, mode
threc.fourths of our total consumption, as, with a steady de- of proceding, after having hung the tobaoco in the barn,
mand from the trade and a little more experience, botter qua- is to take the leaves off the foot stalks and cord them, that is
lities of tobacco could and would bu grown, now that there is pile them up in winrovs in the barn, cither separatoly or
a legitimato market for the goods; for I must say that, until butted, one row against the other; who one of the following
the last session of Parliament, it was never a business in any things tak-e place: if placed apart and the soason is dry, theu
sense, this raising of tobacco, more rather a smuggling, domo- the tobacco becomes chip dry, and is very difficuIt to handle
ralizing temptation, without any business basis whatever. I without breaking to pieces; if piled close together, thon fer.
nay refer to this Inter, with your kind permission. mentation sets in. Now this is what is wanted in somo kind

Regarding the variety to ba grown,let me say,that although of tobacco,but it requires too much attention: for if the leaf is
4 Conncoticut " grows fairly here, it appears to bo a mis- too soft, and fermentation is allowed to go too far the produet
take to raise that and Havana only; as the quantity of tobacco is little better than manure; or if turned to prevent this, then
used for cigars is very limited wlhen compared with the the leaves get ail tossed and brokon, and consequently ara of
quantity used for the manufacture of plug and cut tobacco. less value, or should it b in a place which is too cold to sweat,
Should any large quantity be raised bore of these two varie- then a cold fermentation sets in,which in a short time destroys
tics, the market would bc glutted, and prices would be corres- the fibre of the leaf, and makes it as tender as wet blotting
pondingly low, so that instead of being a profitable crop it paper and of little value; instead ef which,ifwhen thetbacco
çould be next to impossible for the farmer to sell his goods is ready to strike or strip from the foot-stalks, and supposing

at any price; but if dark Kentucky b grown wherc the soil thab tvo grades were wanted ,the best of the lcaves were pulled
is rich and heavy, then the demand from the plug manufac. off and tied in bonds or hauds of not more than thrce quarters
turers would keep the price at a paying figure. I would recom. of an inch in diamoter at the tie, thon do the sae te the
mend that, until wo have obtained more experience, a Icaves remaining on the stalks, and cither sell thcm at once, or
larger area be laid down in dark Kentucky tobecco and grown re-haug them in the barn, there to await a purchaser, or a
from imported secd. This leaf would be rather a rival to Ken- favourable opportunity for marketing. Should the farmer
tucky grown tobacco than a substitute, but fresh seed vould desire, cither for want of a favorable market or to send to a
be required every year to keep the tobacco to type; seeing distance, to pack bis tobacco in boxes or hhds, thon attention
that ncarly, if not all, the different tobaccoes, which ie know should be paid to sec that the midriff or stem is thoroughly
are only varieties of the saine species, and these varia- dry ; -if so it,vill break when bont : if in that condition aiwait
tions are the out-come of the influence of climate and soil, we the first moist day,and when the lenf becomes supple put it in
can casily undcrstand that the plant if continuously seoded a pile and pack at your loisure. This process gives the farmer
aud replanted in the sante soil will approximate rapidly to the very little trouble, and is well suited for tobacc> for manufac.
variety which has aleady adapted itsolf to our soil, yes, and turing purposes; but for cigar purposes, I must lot the cigar
one might be inclined te call it indigenous. If a number of makers speak for themselves. At some future period, should
diffarent varieties were planted for a few ycars consccutivcly, you desiro it, I should take much pleasure in giving you a
these varieties would ail assimilate to each other and to our description of somte of the various methods cmpleyed for
own variety " Quebec Minorque:" I menu that quality whieh giving tobacco its yellow color; meantime, I reniain,
givesoffa disagrecable pungent odourso weil known andse little D. W. FRRGUsON.
appreciatcd. To illustrate what I menu, if wheat be grown in

th suten taesfomsedobaiedi te orh i4 wl Mineral Manures for Tobacco.tie souther tates froand sce obtai a ia thre nerth, i t rwil The tobacco plant is a rcmarkable product, botanically and
ter a butiefe downfr han th consecutive yeat sroon chemically. One huudred parts of dry tobacco contain aboutthere ; but if sccded doivu for a feu' conseutivo ycars, it seon 88 per cent o? pure water, irbilo the remainirig 12 per cent l

losses it carliness and ripens with the ordinary wheat, adapt-
ing itself te its changed environients; and in Missouri we composed of nicotine and other poisonous matter, together

rI ng withi nitrogen, pirospirorid aoid, potasi, lime and soda. Th&,find a distinct typa of tobacco, although the seed was origin- otituts are o encssary for tha tobacco plant, and if they
ally brought from Virginia by some Virginians who settled contiut ar nescoute noo pla nt it
and commenced the culture of the weed there. At he pre- are wanting, wc shall not secure a good, burn g ei, odThe
sent time, there is a type of tobacco much sought after by minra are potash, ihme, mag sia, oxide of iron, olide of
the mnufaturers f te Uitd States, namely " White magsia, and ammonia. No one of thse alone can suppl
Burley," which originated in Nason County, Ky, but is nov all the elemnts necessary for a good bnurng afn , although
growu extcnsively in Ohio and Missouri and to a small extent lime supplies the deficiency largely, ans repeatd trias ha
in Virginia; but to keep the tobacco near the type, it is re- thoroughly demonstrated. The fiavor and arome o? tobacco
quisite te procure the seed from Mason Ceunty each year, te are positively the resultants of 24 chemical ingredients, which
obviate its tcndency te recur to tihe ori;inal type of the oa- naturally enter into its composition. All its qualities and
lity. In this conncetion, I would suggest that upon strongy clau ticements must depend upon tha right distribution o? par-
soils dark Kentucky bo grown, as I said before, and u tiales, or, to borrow and adopt a phrase from Soyer, I the
lighter soils that White Burley bc plantcd, if intended for ingredients are se miely blended, and such a delightful con-
manufacturing purposes ; or if for cigars, then the Connecticut cord exists, that it equally deliglits the palatu (of those who
secd ; ail seeds obtained fron the places where they originatcd. like it),:u a masterpiec of a ozart or a .Rossii delights

Before closing this communication, I should very much the car. (1)
wish te say a few words te tobacco platirs about thre cuin (1) Soyer was cook at the Reform Club, in London, and, though al oxcoi, a very clever-fellow.
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The most important quality of sccd.leaf or cigar leaf is its
burnin-. Without free burning, flavour, texture, color and
size oieaf ara of no value. Indeed, the burning quality and
flavor of the Icaf ara inseparable, and whero the latter is
found the other will net be found wanting. Two of the most
celebrated sorts of tobacco grown-Manilla and Persian- are
known te commerce as non-burning tobaccoes. The Spaniards
have cultivated the former sort in the Philippine island8,
notably in Luzon and the Bissayns (the southern group),
since the reign of Philip the Second, froni whom they taka
thiir name; and notwithstanding the vast amount grown,
they have thus fer net becu able te sceure a perfe.t burning
kcaf.(2)

The questions may very properly bo asked, how we shalli
secure a good burning leaf, and what constitutes a good nas.
It is important te growers of the plant te give a little consi-
deration te this subject. Tobacco is an exiausting orop, and
Fairbolt lias well said that 4 the richest of virgin soil is sen
impoverished without the necessary adjunct of good ianure."
In the ashes of plants me ind what they teck from the soit,
and it is certain that no plant will thrive unless the soil con-
tains the lements of its ashes. Every ton of perfectly dry
leaves of tobacco carries off 400 te 500 pounds of mineral
matter, and one pound of ash ivill supply four pounds of
tobacco. Of this amount taken fron the soil, a large propor-
tion will be found te be lime ; and the application of 200
pounds of stone limea the acre will regulate the burning,
and at least give a white ash, if it is net always firn and
solid. Some authorities on the weed assert thait vhatever
amount is used the plant will net appropriate more than a
certain quantity; but may not too large an amount modify in
somie way the effect of the other constituonts, se that the ash
may he grey or soft, and not adhere long te the eigar ?

Country Gentleman.

Agrieultural Congress.
The Aiarican Association for the promotion of Agricul.

tural Science held its third annual meeting at Montretal in
the roois of the Natuil History Society. I cannot compli.
ment the reporters for sme of Montreal papers on having
given a very nccurate accouIt of the varions Iearned addresses
of the different professors of agricultural chemistry &e. In
more than one case, notably in that of professer Kedzie, on
the " Sources of Nitrogen," the reporters utterly misunder-
stood the conclusions et which the lecturer tried to arrive. In
tI next number of the Journal I will try te remedy the
crier into vhici, for want of familiarity with the subjects
discussed, those most painst.king gentiemen have fallen.
31r Kedzie, if I heard 1im right, completely agrecd with the
Lawes and Gilbert theory (as against Ville and the French
school), that in no case do plants take up frec nitrqoen
from& the atnosphere. A. R. J. F.

De omnibus rebus.
I have tried " Bliss' American Wonder " pea this season,

and it is by no means improperly named. Soin May 4th, in
a too shaded place, it beat " Bcek's Gem " by tan days; the
first dish I ate on July 8th; in size largisi; quality net first-
rate.

Very early pense may be got by any body who lias a con-
servatory in the following manner: prepare, in autumn,
strips of turf four inches wide and about thrce inches thick;
these turves must net be allowed te freeze or te get to dry,
or they wM lose their toughness. Towards the end of Marci,
place the turves on ligit boards, of a lengti casily portable-

(2) The " Government Mauillas" .- cheeroots - are uncommonly
good for a change, after long smoking Havannas ; but theyare rarely
ei hero.

the staves of an old flour bairel, for instance-and setting
then in full liglit near the windows of the conservatory, sow
the pense in themn as usual. When the snow has gono, and
the ground is dry, moke shallow trenches to receivo the strips
of turf, und cover them welil up to the stems of the pense. I
ato pense, grown in Montreal nearly in this fashion, on th
15th of June last I

Of all the nonsense I ever rend, commend me to somo pp.
in the Rural Record, published in Tennessee 1 In the coun.
tics of Devon and Cornwall, Eng , they still, I believa, re-
tain many of the antique superstitions of their Briton ances-
tors; but I do not think the following recipe, gravely given
as a cure for nurrain in cattle, could b surpassed, aven
there: " Hold open the jaws of the cow scourely, take a livo
warty toad in your hand, place the tond down the throat se
it will bc swallowed alive, or it will lo no good. C. B. R.

" Wimberly, Hays Co., Tex."

Again, " the bite of a rabbit is said ta bc very poisonous.
A doctor having had a case in which a person bitten nearly
lest his life, had several rabbits cauglit, and found that
the upper jaw contained a hollow tooth, from which ha
extracted a very poisonous fluie . Ho ascertained that
two drops of this fluid administered te a lamb would
kilt it in less than an heur." Editorial, if you please f
This doctor must bc almost as vise as one of my friends,
who, in the absence of the veterinary surgeon in charge
of the case, bored a hole in the patient's heo, and inserted
a mixture of butter, pcpper, and other things ; declaring
afterwards, that ho had saved the cow's life in spite
of the regular practitioner's ignorance 1 The poor man
must have mistaken the lepus Ainericanus for the 1. ma-
rinus, a fish, frein whicb, according te Pliny, the ancices
extracted a poison.

Technical language is always puzzling te a layman, but
I had the vanity te imagine that I was equai te most
demcands of that sort: the following, from the Dixie Planter,
I confess, floors me:

" Sida cotton with a shovel, thon sow oats, and break out
middle vith a broad swcop ; two sweps on a double foot-
plough will cover the seed rapidly." And what on carth is a
scooter ?

Mr Mark Dawes' silo at St. Anne's was perfectly succes.
ful. The cattle ate the contents voraciously down te the
very bottom, and howled for more when it was empty.

Curiously enough, the Colorado beet e prefers the auber-
qi- es (egg-plants) in my garden te the potatoes. Perhaps
the latter growing in a more shaded part of the plot may
have repelled the beasts. However, as both plants belong te
the saine order, I doubt net the bealle found his repasts
agrecable te bis palate.

I tried the Brazil tobacco tia othar day, and found its fla-
vour very inferior. Ash burned black, and the smoke was
aerid. A great deal of Canadian tobacco has been planted,
but I fear thore lias been teo much rain and to little sun te
hope for a good crop.

MX Cravier, of St. Anne's, harvested twenty tons of sugar
beets frein his 2- acres sown last senson. Hardly pay et $4
a ton?

Those who intend te brced Jerey and Gcernsey cattle
will bc glad to learn that colotur nd other fincy points a 
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giving way to indications of milk-producing qualities at all
the exhibitions of the season: ir Biohard, editor of the
Guernsey " General Ierd Book," says, in the prefhiee: " As
to the milk.fest invented by Mr Guenon, a Frenehiman, who
conceived lie lad discovered an infallible criteriou or thc
quantity of milk a cow could yield in the direction of certain
lines of hnir between the udder and the root of the tail; it is
suflicient to say that, whether successful or not with French
breeds, il is proved to be cntirely fallacious tchen applicd
io Guernsey cotes."

Prices ofI anipshire Dovn ewes, at tlc July fairs, ran fron
70 s. to 75 s. a head for full-mnouthed sheep; lamb ranis
were wortl fron £4. 10 to £8 each. The first prize pen of
100 wether lanbs, at Wilton fhir, was the property of Mr
Wrightson, Agricultural College, Downton, near Salisbury.
Ho refused 65 s. a hcad for them, and Professor Sheldun
writes to flic Agricuitural Gazette, that 200 more, as good
in every respect, could have been selected from the flock. The
butchers (vhîo don't overlay weights generally) put thein at
18 lbs the quarter.

The breeders of a certain description of' log with red
hair and bristles arc imaking a great fuss in the agricultural

shire, and hired Jonas Webb's best ran (90 guincas a ycarl
for thrce seasons, was obliged to revert to lis former inuttons,
flic Leicesters. The Down wool, on the lush grass of Tort.
worth park, becan open and coarse in texture, and the
ncat lost the rich flavour and colour which the close cropped
herbage of their native hills hiad made so celebrated.

Shorthorns don't give any milk, ch? If so, why does every
dairynan in English towns keep thm ? There are Shorthorns
and Shorthorns. If you keep on drying cows og, generation
after generation, as soon as possible after calving, in oro. ,
perifct the growth of the fotus, hîow can you expect cows te
give large yields of milk ? The real dairy-shorthorn, of vhich
the cow whose likeness we gave last month is a fair speci.
men, is the universal favourite in all London dairies. They
may bc seen to perfection any iarkct day at Darlington,
Durham ; and, in my tine, tho keeper of Hyde Park had
liberty of pasture for twelve, vhich might be observcd feed.
ing round the lodge all day. Fine large cows, with immense
udders, giving froin 25 to 30 quarts a day, and wcighing
fron 1000 lbs to 1200 lbs the carease when donc vith. Tlhey
were milked up the last day of their lives. A. R. J. F.

IMPORTED ERINWOOD GUERNSEY BUIL.

journals in flic States, claiming all orts cf unhcard of The test for findinîg out the feeding value of roots is weigh.
qualities for their stock. There was one at the Provincial ing them in water. The weight in air is net satisfactory, as
show last year, and a brute lie vas ; as he should have a root may contain a large percentage of water, whicl is very
been called a TamworIlth lie vas of course ticketed Berk- celîap, or a large quantity of woody fibre, which is valueless
shire. I saw a few belonging to flic dairy.farmers of for feeding purposes, but flic wcight in water will give you
Shropshire, in 1853, but thcy were not in favour, and flic solid matter. This nw nithod of judging at root shows
their owners were changing thle into Berkhlircs as f.u-t as was fi.rst inaugurated at the Red Bill and Reigate Show last
crossing could do it. They arc, probably, flic aboriginal Decenber ; and a prize was given by Mr. St. Barbo Sladen:
breed cf England, and flie stock wlience, by selection, flue in lis capacity as judge for this prizo hue found soine very
Berkshires spranîg. singular results. 'he very large mangels invariably weighed

nothing in ivater-they floated, while the sialler mangels
There is not mucli land in this province too ricli for Down showed muchi more fecding natter; the samte applied to

shcep but it would be .as well for breeders to renember swedes.
that very strong grass land las a tendency to alter the wool of It must stand to reason that the stock-keeper who has, say,
those breeds. I recolltet that Lord Ducie, who had brought 100 ton of roots with 10 ton per cent of solid matter, is
a flock of Susses ewes, fron Elman of Glynde, into Glioster- better off than anuthier who has 100 ton, say 7 per cent. solid
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matter, 100 ton of the former being in reality wortl nearly tests be the ieaviest und firmest, let there be ne doubts about
150 ton of the latter. And as a matter or economy, when preferring thcmi ; thsoy are certain to give the greatest amount

farinera buy feeding stuffs at various prices, according te the of satisfaction.
quality of ticir feeding power, why should they not grow The next nost important consideration in the culture of

roots of Iiglier feeding value ? There is no more cost in the lyacinths in pots is the soil or compost in which thcy should
rent and labour in the oue case than the other, but the crop be grown. It ouglt above all things te be rich and liglit.
is of very diflerent value. And all successul root growing It may be made up of the following:-One-tiird Icaf mould,
nust depend upon tie successful carrying out and develop- one third rotten cow manure, and one-third fibrous loam,

ient of these principles. mixed and laid up wlcre it nay be protected from ramn a couple
b i d th h it b A d é. f

Eng. AIg. Gazelle.

Tho Culture of Hyacinths in Pots.

The time for potting or planting these popular roots is ap
proaching, and a few remarks on the best ivay te treat tieni
ivill now be seasonible. Siould the grower choose his own
bulbs and be at the saime time a tyro in the art of bulb cul.
ture, it wili be boneficial to hini te Icarn tihat extra size or
largeness of the bulb is no safe criterion of the excellence of
it. It may or it many not be botter than a sumaller bulb, but

of months dfore be ng" require , ougc" ma e. , n o n
is, used immediately after being niixed.

A good proportion of sharp riversand may b added te this
compost when it is brouglt te the potting bonch for use. The
msost useful size of pots for general purposes ad for single
bulbs is five.inch ; yet if they nay bo wanted for room deco-
ration in smaller pots, they can be grown very well in four-
inch or even thrce-inci. l these snall pots, iowevcr, they
will want more careful attention than in larger ones after they
have filled the ;oil witlh roots. It is important in pottîng te
avoid burying the bulbs deeply. The top of eacl slould be

ELEGANTE-592-OF FER WOOD.-1MPORTED GUERNSEY, SWEEPSTAKES WINNER OVER ALL BREEDS.

the balance of the chances are against it being se. Thegreat just level with the surface. Those that arc te be foreed early
difficulty in getting large bulbs thoroughly matured will always should be planted as soon as they can bo obtained, while the
operate against their turning out superior te small bulbs. The principal bateies should be potted in October. When potted,
best test is notsize, but solidity and wveighst. The former qua- placed then on a bed of coal ashes and cover themi with the
lity is easily ascertained by trying the firmness of the indivi- sanie or with cocoa-nut fibre or sand to the depth of four or five
dual bulbs,small or large,by mseans of pressure vith the fingets. inches. In four or five weeks frein the time of potting, they
Those whichi yield te pressure, especially at and around the may be taken out of the plunging material, and placed in a
crown or top of tie bulb, shboud be rejected-tsey are not ripe; cold framre. A selection of as many as may be wanted for a
and those which weigh light-a point which can by practice first batch may be made from the best rooted, and placed in
be ascrtained by balancing the respectiva roots in the iand, ient at once; and frein time te time, ns'wanted, they may be
or botter still by weighing them by menus of seales-hould se drawn upon te keep up a good supply for all purposes.
hne rejected. The hcaviest roots, taking relative size into con. In severe frost the stock in the cold frame should be protected
sideration, should be chosen ; even if the smallect may by these sufficiently to prevent the balls from being frozen through;
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but i.n all suny, bright weatler the fraie should bc freely
ventilated in order to kcep thei slowly moving. When they
are brouglt into the forcing house, place tiemn as near the
light as possible; give manure water liberally, and on ail la-
vourable occasions-that is, wiien the outer air is mild, lot
thicm have air frcly,

To grow hyacinthîs in water, single varictics are preferable
ta double ones, because they are usually bctter in spike and
are ulso, as a ruie, more frec ta grow. Thie very best roots
also ought to be selected for this manner ofgrowinghyacinths.
Those who have not attemptcd their culture in water will find
it very interesting. Having procured the roots and the glasses,
let the latter bc filled with pure water ta such a lcight that
the base of the roots will just barcly toucli the water. Be-
fore placing the roots, put one or two small pieces of charcoal
in eaci glass, ta aid in keeping the water sweet and pure.
The roots may then b put in, and the glasses removed ta a
cool dark cellar, or any other place in which they may be kept
dark and cool in a dry atimospiere. Here let thiem remain
for a month or five weeks, or till they have sent tlcir roots
down to the bottoi of cach glas but camine thei occabio-
nally to sec that ail is doing wlIl. Should the water evapo-
rate quickly, se as ta leave the roots bare, make it up at once.
It may also become foui an' '...p-e the roots, in which case
they should be taken out, the glasaes Le ewptied and voi
clcansed, and . 2filled with pure vate-r as before, and the roots
replîecd carefully. Fungus sonctimes attacks tihebulbs :hien
grown in water, and will inijure thcm if not brushed uof in
time. Wlen this disorder is persistent and troublesome, dust
the bulbs over with sulphur. Whleni the roots lave grown to the
bottom of the glass, or nearly su, the glasse., should be brought
to the light gradually, and whLun thcy have become quite
inured to the charge, let thei stand close ta the glass, give
plenty of air, but avoid cold draughts. As the flower stems
expand they will need support, and the best way ta Eceure
this is ta obtain the prepared hyacinth supports in brass or
japanned iron, which are usually sold along :ith the glasses.

Tiiu N. B. AGRicULTURIST.

Rose Culture.
The rose is the queen of flowers. It is the truc represen

tative of Flera in aIl lier beauty and swcetness; and nia-
reover, it is, like beauty itself, imperishable because ever
reiewed. For the rose is ever blooming, and with good mana-
geien t may be ia blooml every day in the ycar. We have a
rose of that delicate and delicious variety, Safrano, now in
bloom, that lias not been without a bud or an open flowcr
since May, 1881, wlien it was first potted, as it came by the
mail from the greenliase Anèd just hicre it might be useful
and interestin:g to know that the mail wvill bring a flower
garden ta cvery person's door every day in the year, if need
be. For a dozen ever blooming roses grown in pots, and ready
for immediate blooming, and often bearing buds may be pro-
cured through the mail froi iany rose growers for the snall
sui of a singl dollar. And just now is the season for procu-
ring these lovcly roses and potting tiiemn for Fall and NWinter
blooming, Let us follow up a rose so procured. A smaIl pao-
koge wrapped in damp moss and ail paper arrives by the
mail. We find it ta contain small but perfectly veli rooted
rose plants that have been grown in two or three inch pots.
Some of the old soit still adieres to the noots. We put the
plants in water at once, and procced ta get the pots and soit
rcady for them. We.ake tlrce inch pot, or old fruit or mnat
cans, which are excellent, but which must have a hole made
in the bottoru for drainage. If we have no soit rcady prepared,
we go ta the woods or the gardon, bring in a box of the best
soil we can find, and sift ki to get any worms out of it. A

pièce of broken crockery or a flat stone is put over the hole,
and a few pieces of broken brick or coal cinders, a little soil
is then put on that. Then a plant is lcld in the pot witl
the left hand and the roots,, first trimmued a little, ifnecessary,
are nicely arranged ; then the soit is sifted in among the
roots and pressed down with a finger as it is put in, little by
little so that the roots are evenly spread in the soil. In this
this way the pots are filled near ta the brim. The plant is
then cut back about one third, the pot is dipped wholly in a
pail of water to settle the soit, and is put. into a cool, dark
cellar for ten days or so; when it is brouglit out gradually to
the lighît of day, and by and by into the sunlight in a window
or on a bench in the garden. Or the plants may bc set out
in a garden bed, and shaded for a few days until the roots
start. In two or three weeks new shouts are formied and tîny
flower buds will appear, and by and by as the plants grow
rapidly they will burst into bloom, rcpeated week after weck
until Winter arrives, whcn they will need rest in a cellar
until Spriug arrives again. But if flowers are desired in tie
Fail and Wintcr the buds are nipped off in the Sumier,
and a vigurous growth of wood will be made, which about
Novemîber will produce buds, and these will bc appearng,
and bloom ail through the Winter.

Filbert Trees.
Filbert trees are set about 13 fect apart, giving 257 trces

to the'acre , and are propagated by suckers obtained fron oid
trces, and put in nursries until they are two or thrce ycars
old, being carefully pruned and trained to the requircd fora,.
The first operation in an establisled fflbert " plat " is to open
a siall trench round cach trc, te get the suckers or " spawns"
fromn off the roots and lowcr part of the stems. The land is
dug before Christmas if possible-beforc the trces are pruned
-that the bloom, which appears very early, may not bc
rubbed off. Pruning or cutting filbert tres is a most clabo.
rate proces,. Each branch is examined by the treecutter,
who outs away ail wood of courser, older growthi, compara.
tively unfruitful. After the pruning the trees look mere ske.
letons, and a stranger who had seen filbert trees thus naked
and forlorn in the winter, would bc surprised to sec them
in September with a wonderful wreath of lcaves, branches,
and nuts upon theni. A typic2 trec has a stem of about M
te 2 fect in heiglit, frein whict die branches are trained ta
spread out laterally, and te forn a centre of a saucer-hîke
shape, with a diameter of 7 or 8 feet, and a height of about 6
feet. After pruning nothing is dane until July, when mot
growers have the long suckers taken from the middle of the
treos, and the leading shoots are broken off ta relieve
them from the burden of supporting unproductive wood.
Mr. Webb states that lie saw some filbert treos near Maid-
stone which lad at lcast 40 lb. of nuts on cach trec. A crop
of 1 ton or even more is occasionally grown, but the average
yield may be set at about 8 ewt. per acre.

Eng. Ag. Gazcic.

ENSILAGE.
Mr. C. NW. Mills, of New Jersey, one of the elamîpiois of

ensilage, journeoyed East a while ago with a budget of statis-
tics and calculations concerning this new systein of cattle.
feeding which the alert agriculturists of that locality were
not slow ta recognise as important if truc; but being of the
critical habit native ta that latitude, thcy would take notuing
short of the evideuce of tlcir own senses as to the inwardness
of the silo as cxenplified at Pompton, where Mr. Mills'
experimental operatbons were carried on, and therefore a
delegation of their number went and saw. They returned, in
due course of time, loaded with the germs of doubt, which
were disseminated lu Wcstlboro Tonn Hall, and thence given
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to the night air through the medium of the U. S. A. IWor-
cester Evening Gazette. From that journal's report we glean a,
few' detached paragraphs of rather a striking character, and
whicli carry their own comment : -" Mr. A. Il Thompson
of Woodville, was called upon, and in reply te questions sta-
cd that Mr. Millshas two silos, aci 40 feet long, built of
masonry. The cattle were in sucli a condition that a Massa-
chusetts farmer would be prosccuted for having such cattle
in his barn. Some of themt could hardly get upon thieir feet.
le saw some heifers, 2 years old, which lie should think
would weigh about 250 lb. The stock evidently did net have
more than half enough. Out back of the barn were a lot of
apple trees with the bark al gone off themu, fron the ground
up te the limbs. Mr. Mills said lie guessed the men scraped
them too closely. Mr. Sibley, of Grafton, said lie wanted te
know more about those trees. Mr. Thompson said he did net
sec any cows gnawing the bark off the trees, but lie saw the
marks of teeth upon themt. The only thing lie could learn
about the milk product was that they filled forty 1-quart
cans witi milk aci day. One man said they were milk'ng
forty-five and another fifty-five cows ; they seemcd net to
know exactly how many cois they were milking. In regard te
the statement about the corn being grown with forty sta!ks te
the square foot, Mr. Thompson said be visîted the field and
counted ; the thickest he found was twenty stalks to the foot,
and it averaged about twelve. The above stdtements were
brougit out by a series of questions coming fron faruiers in
ail parts of the hall, M. Thomp;on dechning to make any
statement of what he found,except in reply to direct questions.
The questions and answers were interspersed with comments
and side remarks which the reporter's pencil was net nimble
enougli te take down verbatini.

AGRICULTURE.
PAnis, MAY.

The prosperity of a country, it lias been rcnarked, eau bc
measured by its consumption of sugar: the sanie observation
can b applied te butter, and hence the anxicty devoted to
ail means net only for the production, but for the preserva-
tien of that produet. The more Australia, Soutli America,
the Cape &c. aim at monopolizing the wool market, the
greater the efforts made in Europe, to fall back on dairy
farming, in the sense of making butter. The United States
of America appear te prefer cheese te butter manufacturing
of late: they, however, expert vast quantities of margarine,
te Holland especially. Be it said in passing, that artificial
butter can only compote with butters of a low type, and the
Dutch purchase it largely, as well as ground-nut oil, for home
consumption, to enable them te expert the natural dairy pro-
duce of tlcir country. Mark how the value of butter lias
risen: in the five ycars ending 1844-45, the - - was 77 fr.
per ewt.: for the five years ending 1876-80, the price was
182 fr. The Danes are extrenely sensitive to the reputa-
tien of thei: butter, and to scoure net only quantity, as well
as quality, lose ne effort te adopt every improvemient.

The French arc very active in their efforts aise . Special
butter-shows are being organized throughout the dairy dis-
tricts. At Chi6.teau-Gontier the judges were mcreilessly severe
on all exhibits fantastically presented. Good butter should
b worked as little as possible, for it is, like good wine, it
necds no bush. The prizes rte carried off by Priltany and
Mayenne.

At thîis show a rather nei chiurn was entered: its shape
is triangular, with the angles sligltly rounded; it is workcd
by a handle, vhich sets in motion three dashboards; 24
quarts of milk yiclded their butter in seven minutes. A
siphon was exhibited, and that "skiimmed' thie milk very

cffectively, by drawivng it off underneath; the cream substd-
ing to the bottom of the cooler.

Professor Crispe of Ghent, has analysed a liquid largely
advertised as tending te preserve butter: he found that it
consisted of phosphorie acid and ammonia. The incorporation
of phosphorie acid in the butter bas no injurious influence
on hcalth, because in one pound of butter, there is only the
one-thirtieth part of an ounce of the acid; now in some
fevers, doctors prescribe as much as a quarter of an ounce of
frec phosphoric acid daily, in drinks. The compound in
question failed entirely after a few wecks as an antiseptie.

Mr Pasteur is closely occupied studying the nature of
rabics or hydrophobia, while at the same time he does net
neglcct yellow fever and the plague. The efficacy of perip-
neumonia being treated by inoculation, has net yet been
elearly established, but is in a fair vay of being se. That
systeni applied te the charbon disease, has proved very sue-

HEAD OF (iUERNSEY COW.

cessful ; the point to settle definitely is: does this malady
spring fron animalcules, gencrated .by diseased carcases
buried in soils, and brought up te the surface, by worms ?
Certain mcadows are " curscd": that is, considered as in.
feetcd: slieep inoeulated with the Pasteur prepared vaccine
have grazed on suci land with impunity; however, sicep
net so treated, were net placcd beside them. That test
must take place.

Dr. Guyion draws attention to the reprehensible practice
of rearing foals,or any live stock indced, on the house-feeding
principle: plenty of air, ligit, and excrcise, are requisite for
alJ young stock. HIle prefers, aven, the bad plan cf letting
the foals run wild, aven ail the winter. The breeders of the
famous Percheron hores chain the foals to a peg driven into
the soil: the chain is 6 yards long, aufficient te allowr the
animal te exercise and graze, whilo securing that no harm
shall arrive froin any neighîbor anchored close by. As the
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ground is fed down, the peg is advanced. At night the foals
arc housed.

Veterinary-surgeon Eloire maintains, that liorse tetanus is
contagions, and that it is produced from an animalcule.
lowever, it is the fashion of lato te attribute the cause of

ail discases of an unsettled origin, to infusoria. The gentle-
manti in question may have guesscd right, but he submits no
experiental proof.

Some interesting observations have beea exchanged at the
national agricultural society, on the subject of manures and
soils. It would secn, that even the best fari yard manure
shiould only be ranked as a complementary fertilizer. It is
net the quantity of manure that is to be considered, but the
value of its nutritive elements: these, again, to bc valued
from their degrec of solubility. Caution was recommended
in reforence to thcories which regulate the dosing of soils
with the inineral ingredients to replace the quantitics re-
moved by the crops. .Suclî could not be regulated as if an
intercst table or a prescription. Besides, niary of the useful
prineiples contained in a soit arc exhausted but very slowly.
In the case of rotations, the destruction of animals injurious
to plants ouglt not te bo overlcoked. The Nile, observed
the eminent chemist Dumas, deposits in its annual overflow a
layer of silt, only the one-twenty-fifth of an inch in thickness,
yet that has sufficed to keep Egypt fertile for thousands of
years. The permanent fertility of the Limagne, he conti-
nud, miglit be explained, by the constant deposit of a fre-
quent dust, blown from the volcanie rocks of Auvergne, and
known to be rich in phosphates and potash. Perhaps to the
sane cause may be attributed the vigorous vegetation of
imany orcbidee. Mr Riser believes, that the poverty of his
soils, at Calèves in Switzerland, is due te the stripping tlicir
surface undergoes by violent winds.

Professor Pectermann, the distinguisied Belgian chemist,
is occupied with a series of experiments of the higlest scien-
tific inport, and bearing on the fertility of soils and the nu-
trition of plants. Cheimiical analysis, lie asserts, supplies but
very imperfect information relative te the immediate cause of
the fertility of soils. le adopts the " dialysis " process, te
separate the inmmediate principles of nutrition, but whici arc
guarded by a coating cf earthy particks, the latter having
acquired then fron the solutions cireulating in the soi.
When the one-fifth part of an incli in thickness of any sub.
stance, such as carth, is spread on a membrane, parchment
for example, and that membrane placed in a vessel of water
te float, the soluble matters contained in that substance are
sucked tirough. 'That is analysis by dialysis. Now, flie
membrane nets the part of tlie rootlets of the plant; the lat-
ter do not extract their food from the fluids circulating in
the soi', but frein the particles of carth, whicl have bccome
coatcd, somewhat as a pill is gilt, by the nutritive elements
absorbed from the ifluids, and tliat thus enter the membrane
root with rapidity, ana in markedly large quantities.

Mr Fouquet àissipates a common error which presumes,
that land rolled, or a surface battened, botter prevents eva-
poration taking place, than wlere the surface is left friable-
free. in a word. Thus, a stroke of the harrow, would sceure
greater frehness in the soil, or its lumidity for a greater
perid, tthan au application of the relier. llace in two vases
-Nessler & Wager have demonstratcd the fact-equal
quantities of earth; ]cave the contents in one case very
friable, in the other, conpress firinly. For a time, the eva-
poration will bc sensibly uniform, but later, the freer soit
Vill be found te be four times less dry tihan its rival.

Mr Desprez is an eminent beet-grower, near Lille. The
value of the root lie maintains, in point of production of
sugar, depends on the sced, and the latter can only bo de-
termined by anal3ses of the motheiroot. The roots selected

te bear seed, are stored during the winter in cellars, and
such as fail to yield 12 per cent of sugar are cast aside. lIe
bas a laboratory capable of making 320 analyses per lieur,
that means, the examaination of 2 700 roots per day-opera.
tions, that eau only be ii.ade by sunlight. The best root is
that whicl is hard and possessing a red skin: it ouglit te
contain 16 per cent of sugar, whicii means, the yield of a
seed which will produce roots giving 14ý per cent. The fori
of the root, 'whetler large or medium, is not of importance.
Mr Desprez finds, that ricli soils, aise, are suited for beet cul.
ture, and that early sowings are the best. In the South of
France, 31r Prichard, by means of irrigation, lias profitably
cultivated sugar iret. Thus a warm climate need, lence-
forth, be no impediment. Roumania lias entered, the lists as
a beet growing country: a bounty of 20 centimes the kilo.
being granted on ail sugar exported. The prospcets of the
beet crop arc excellent this scason. There are 494 beet sugar
factories in France.

Best breeds for the farmer.
There is no more perplexing question the novice has to

coufront in poultry raising than this: " What breeds shall I
keep?" It is aIl the more annoying when experienced
poultry maen,.in whom one lias the greatest confidence, fail te
agree in tho'matter, some recommending one breed, some
another, aci one naturally claiming his favorites supirior
te ail others. Probably everyone who contemplates keaping
poultry for profit lias a fancy for some partieuiar Laced or
breedas, and, as a ruie, he wili succeed best with those breeds,
since lie will take a greater interest in caring for thema than
for those lie does net faney and buys simply because soma
one cise has had success with them. Suecess in poultry
keepiug depends quite as much on good care as on breeds.
Of course a person must consider the object for whiei ho
keeps fowls, whether for flesh, cggs, or both, and net be so
prejudiced in his views as te work against his own inferests.
However, lie may safely start on the basis that no one breed
is perfect; no one breed can fulfil thel higlest requirements
both for egg and meat production.

There is amtong some farmers a semining prejudice against
pure-bred stock of any kind, but if cettle as a class are any
botter than they were a balf century ago (and they are), the
improvement is due te the patience, care and outlay of those
who have made the brecding of thoroughbred stock a study
and a practice, and they have brouglit this stock up te a very
high degree of perfection. If a herd of "scrub" cattle arc
not as profitable as a herd of Jerseys or Short.horns, why
should men cling te the old notion that a lot of common
dunghill,mongrel fowls arc just as good as pure bred Brahmas,
Leghorns or Plymouth Rocks ? Wlt net the saine mode of
reasoning apply te bolli cases ?

However, I would net press the matter of " pure breeds"
for the farmer's use too far, yet he is, or should be, equally
interested with the lancier in having pure blood te cross
with. If a cross between pure-breds will come te maturity
sooner than either of the parents, the cross may bo best for
his purpose, or if it ivill produce fowls that will nake broilers
soouer than cither pure-brea parent, the saine may be true.
At any rate, a man labors under a wrong impression if lie
thinks that a flock of hiungry-loking, scrawny, half feathercd
mongrels will bring hîim as good returns in eggs and teat as
pure-bred or crossed fowis, and it will cost quite as mucli to
keep thet.

As te what may be styled "the best breed for the farmers
use," it depends altogether on what objecthe wishes te attain
with his fowis. If his aim is te get eggs for markct, ho wants
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ie hen that lays the most eggs in the ycar; that does not
care ta sit nine months out of twelve, and does not eat more
than she is worth. To answer t.hs purpose thora are probably
none botter than the Houdans and Leghorns. In order to
show the comparativo qualities of different breeds for egg
production the following table, which is probably as acourate
as any on this point, is submitted.

Number Number
Breed. eggs ta the eggs per

pound annum.

Leghorns......... ............................. 9 160
Houdans.................. .... .. ............ 8 150
Plymouth Rocks......... .................... 8 150
lamburgs..................................... . 9 150
Black Spanish..................... 7 140
Light Brahmas......... ................. .... 7 130
La Flèche...................................... 7 130
Partridge. Cochins........................... 7 130
Black and 'White Cochins.................... 8 125
Polish........................... .............. 9 125
Dark Bralmas ........... ......... .8 120
Bantams .................. ........ .... ...... 16 90

For flesh and chickens the Light Brahnma may safely be put
down as best. It has a stately carriage, pure vhite and black
plumage; is of large size, and altogether it is an attractive
bird. It is a good layer in winter, and pullets hatcled in
Malch will begin to lay in November. It is also a very
popular fowl in the market, the color of the legs and flesh
being pleasing to the eye, while as broilers the young fowls
are not surpassed in juiciness and flavor. The liens are good
mothers, being docile and casily handled, and the chicks will
withstand cold, wet weather extremely well.

But Ibr the general purpose fowls for cggs, flesh, chicks,
for market and for home use, there are no botter fowls than
the Dominiques and the Plymouth Rocks. They are both
handsome fouls and ornaments ta any poultry-yard. By the
table above given it will b scen that the Plymouth Rocks
rank with the Houdans and Leghorns as layers, lence might
be classified in the front rank for eggs alone, but when proli.
fieness is combined with numerous other gooad characteristies,
it makes the Plymouth Rocks exceptionally good fowls for
the farmer. They are as little aff.ctcd by change as any
other bred and produce as much flesh vith the same amount
of food; they mature fast; are thrifty and vigorous; boar
confinement well; are quiet i? disposition; have beautiful
plumage of blueish gray, penciled with darker blue, and arc
in every respect worthy ta be styled the farmer's fowl. With
themr and the Dominiques no farmer need ever make a failure
of poultry keeping, if ho give the proper care and attention ta
his fowls, both in Sunmer and Winter.

To sum up, thon, if eggs atone are vanted choose the
white Leghorns, if white fowls are desircd, or the black
Spanish, if black ones are preferred. For eggs and flesh the
Light Brabams are first, thon come the Plymouth Rocks. If
the yo-g folks want a few pets in the poultry-yard, the
White :ested Sultan or one of the varieties of Bantams may
bh procured.- lural Ncw-)orler.

TURKEY.RBEARING.

BY J. CItESETÎY.
Louis XII. bas the credit of havhug introduced the first

turkeys into France, and for some time they werc only bred in
that country in the neighbourhood of Bourges. At the present
day you find them almost everywhere-in the south as in the
north, in Lorraine, in Burgundy, thoughout Normandy and

Picardy, in the basin of the Garonne, in fact, whcrever thoro
are markets ta b supplied or broods of chickens ta be hatched
and tended. Still, it is undoubtedly certain that damp is an
enemy ta the turkoy, which thrives muI botter on a gravelly
sandy soil than elsewhore. At the sume time, as large numbers
of turþeys come ta us from Ireland, it is quite plain that it
is possible ta a great extent to overcome difficulties of elimate,
and by taking sufficient procaution with the young birds ta
bring them ta maturity even under unfavourable conditions.

Na doubt the choice of ite breed may have something to
do vitlh success in turkey.rearicig, and one kind may thrive
botter than another in some localities. There are those who
greatly prefer the bronzed or nottled turkey ta the black,
while some have a strong leaning towards white birds, the
feathers of which are much prized ; yet upon the whole the
blaek turkey sems ta be the most universally usefui, and it
is always chosen by the breeders of Toulouse, who,being men
of great experience, and eninently successful in tleir line of
business, must probably have good reasons for tlicir predilee-
tien.

FATTENING TURKEYS.
Turkeys while fattening should always be left at liberty;

it does net answer ta shut them up. The hens put on flesh
more rapidly and are more delicate eating than the cocke, but
naturally they do not attain the same size or weight. It takes
about six weeks ta produce a really fine specimen.

The better plan is, when intending ta fatten, ta make for
the first fortuight no change in the ordinary food beyond giving
a supplementary repast at nightfa>ll. This meal may consist of
potatoes, beet root, grain of any kind, acorns, chestnuts, or
anything which may be abundant in the locality. Where wal-
nuts abound, French breeders are fond of administering them
whole, bolus-fashion, and will give as many as forty ta a
turkey in the last stage of the fattening process, but these
nuts aresaid ta communicate a disagrecable flavour of ail
ta the flesh. During the second fortuight, the turkeys should
be fed on mashed potatoes and barley, maize, or buckwheat
menal,mied into a paste with either water or eurdled or sweet
milk. This paste is made into little rolls, as thick as the
finger and about three inches long, which, are dipped in milk
and gently pressed down the throat of the bird, an additional
on being given at each macal-that is ta say maorning and
evening. During the daytime they wander about the fields,
or, still better, in the voods, in large numbers, under the cure
of sane child, who has to sec that they do not get at any
noxious plants, such as hemlock, digitalis, cartain kinds of
ranunculus, and aihers. In this way they provide, at small
expense, a good part of their substance, and, indecd, we may
as well state that where thore is net a pretty extensive range
for them it is nat possible ta rear turkeys with econoray, for
iL is a groat point ta have a large number together. (1)

COST OF REARING TURKEYS.

The cost of rearing turkeys differa greatly, not merely in
good and bad ycars but in different localities, depending so
much on the relative cost of food. Where becch or oak woods
prevail, or where root and grain crops are plentiful, the ez-
pense for-a great portion of the year is comparatively light,
and the profit, if in the neighbourhood of a good markot,
very considerable: The great thing ta ho donc is ta study the
resources and requirements of the neighbourhiood, and to aot
accordingly. No doubt tarkey chicks are somewbat difficult
ta rear, and require more care than other young fowls, but
it iswell worth while ta bestow time and attention upn thein
in'the carlier stages; but if trouble is objected ta, it is gene.
rally possible to buy atreasonable rates flocks of turkeysready
grown and ready for the fattening process.

(1) W. Vernon's flock, at Duxford, Cambridgeshire, numbered 850.
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This is the plan adopted by the farniers in nany parts of
Normandy. As soon as the grain is cut they buy young birds
from the pensants, and put them into their fields in droves of
fromt one to thrce hundred. Being capital gleaners they soon
get into a good condition, and bring in a handsome sum. At
the prices which are now obtainable it ought ta be possible
in good years ta make a handsome profit upon each bird, pro.
vidCd always that the business is managed with a due regard
ta economy, and carried on by persans who have ail the food
on their own premises and can also, at the same time, provido
the labour. Witlh those who have wages to pay, and every-
thing to buy, the question of poultry-rcaring in a large way
must wear an entirely different aspect, and, in our opinion,
lad botter not be attempted, at any rate with a view to profit.

Cotton-secd.
Saine statistics given at the recent meeting of cottonseed

ail-mrakers show the value ta the country of thus utilizing
the seed. The cotton ball as brought in froe the field is
one third lint and two-thirds sied For every bale of cotton
weighing 500 pounds sent to market, 1000 pounds of seed
vere formerly left about the gin-house ta rot, or ta be hauled

ont over the plantation as a fertilizer. The price of the seed
thon was $6 per ton. Now it sells for 812. This means, of
course, for each bale of cotton an additional profit ta the
planter of six dollars. From the 1,000 pounds ofseed, costing
six dollars, the manufacturer gets about 17½ gallons of ail,
worth 45 cents per gallon, while the residuum cake is con.
sidered more valuable as a fertilizer than the seed frome which
it was made, and sells for as much as the seed costs. L.

Tiquid Manure Tanks.
"Mr. A. R. Jenner Fust, a leading and very intelligent

contributor ta the Journal of Agriculture of the Province of
Qu.bec, bas the following in answer ta a correspondent upon
this subject

" An enquirer wihes ta know my opinion about the ma-
nageitint ai the liquid manure on farns where little straw is
grown. le is net singular in his idea that the question is a
puzzling one. le is tired of carting black carth ta the stable
and back again ta the fields, ta say nothing, of the digging
it and setting it up ta dry, and I do not wonder at it. On a
small farmi, where a puncheon would hold a week's supply of
urine, it might be mixed with its bulk of water and carted
out at once ta the grass land ; this, however, could not be
done in the winter, and it is in that season that the princi-
pal amount of urine is available. I suppose a tank must be
built, and the bulk kept for distribution in the spring, but
the whole subject is full of difficulties. This I must say, that
I have known many tanks built for the purpose, but after a
year's trial they have been disused. The favor of correspon-
dence on the subject is solicited. "

This correspondent, who grows few straw crops, bas, it
appears, been bedding with dry muck as an absorbent, but
has become tired of the labor it entails. Hc wants ta know
more about the management of the stable liquids, but Mr.
Fuast gives him rather poor encouragement, evidently from
lack of personal experience in the matter. Ta help him and
othera who are interested, we have requested Mr. Z. E.
Jameson of Irasburgh, Vermont, ta give us a report of pro.
grcss in the use of hiquid nanure tanks in his neighborbood,
where they were quite generally adopted several years ago.
We may preface his observations by saying that the use of
tanks at Irasburgh grew out of the discovery of the manurial
value of the carth beneath old cow stables. It was found that
the soil bencath these old st-bles, in usE for twenty years
and upwards, ivas strongly impregnated with manurial subs.

tances, -so much so, inded, as to be nearly or quita as valu.
able a fertilizer as the commercial manures offored for sale.
When this carth had been cieavated and applied ta crops
(especially grass, where it gave an enormous growth), the
idea arase that the fresh urine would be equally useful ; and
the cavity made in removing the manurial carth was accord.
ingly cemented, and became a tank. A great many evils 'vere
anticipated froe this, but none scem ta have been re-lized;
while the most cncouraging point about the matter is that
those who began have continued ta make use of this method,
while others have imitated them and the practice is spreading
from the more ta the less enterprising, as is so often the case.
The Irasburgh farmers all apply the urine ta grass without
any dilution with water, and with no ill results. A home.made
apparatus for its distribution, something after the style of a
street watering cart, is used, the liquid being cither dipped or
punped froe the tank. Mr. Jameson says :

"lI will first report in regard ta Mr. Story's results. (Mr.
Story was one of the firbt experinenters.) This spring, with
a new hired man, the case and dispateh in applying remains
as favorable, although his former man could fill the drawing
tub of one hundred gallons and distribute it in the field and
return in ten minutes, while this man found he could not get
out a load in less than cleven and a had? minutes. He had
seventy or eighty loads. The application is ta grass in the
field. A visitor estimates his hay crop will be eight tons
heavier because of the application of the urine ! The liquid
was appJied td a few acres, and apparently these acres can bo
kept up ta a large yield. The track of the distribution is
plainly shown in the crop. In referring ta the arguments
against the manure tank, Mr. Story says the disagreeable
odors of the stable are not increased by a tank of urine below
the flor, and when part of the floor is taken up there is no
rapid escape of' odors perceptible. But when it is agitated, or
distributed,ithas a rank odor,in which ammoniais prominent.
Another says it must make the stable cold ta have a cistern
under it. ln response, Mr. Story calls attention ta the gene-
ral fact that cellars under houses do not make thcm colder,
and also .tates as a fact that his stable is warmer in winter
than ever before. The cistern I put under my stable was
flooded by surface water during a thaw in the winter, and so
was not of full strength. Thora were eleven loads. I dipped
it out with pails, and my son poured it into the hogshead, or
tub It took only a little while one forenoon ta get it out.
Saine writers who are sensible on what they know, make
very foolish statements in regard ta what they don't know.
They speak of costly apparatus. Aside from our work, two
days, my drawingand distributingapparatus did not cost over
a dollar. From a pile of logs being sawed up for firewood I
selected a sound birch about twenty inches in diameter and
hîad four six-incli blocks sawn off for wheels. I mado axes
and reaches from maple timber. The cask was thrown by by
the nierchant, who gave it away. I put on eled thills ta attach
the borse. I mention my method without either pride or
shame, ta Show that this valuable manure may be saved and
upplied by farmers with very little expense, and thus over-
throw another argume:t of those eminentiwriters who oppose
the system. I have kept three cows nt the barn this sunmmer,
and have been using various sorts of bedding; yet my ever-rea-
dy tank lias eaught the unabsorbed urine in quite a quantity,
and as my land is well adapted for manure, my son has been
wanting ta water various garden vegetables with this liquid.
I favored the idea and wished a note of the experiments. In
a few days a couple of rows of Multiplier onions ripened oif,
sonie cucumbers withered up, a tomato plant bung liup as a
wet rag, several hills of watermelons were conspieuous by
their absence. As I suspected, it was the effect of the ap.
plication of undiluted urine from the cow stable. Grass will
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bear the application, and I think grain and vegetables will if
the liquid manure is applied to thle soit before lie last harrow-
ing. When suah me an Hon. George Geddes of New-York,
and Henry Stewart of New Jersey, write against savinig and
applying this powerful fertilizer in this direct way, it shows
the subject is net generally understood. WhYen a fertilizer
manufacturer thinks his trade in Vermont may be injured
thousands of dollars by a few words from the Board of Agri.
aulture, it shows that Vermonters are buying fertilizers, and
the board would do a good work, te continue the investiga-
tion begun by Colonel Mead. Lot a committee be appoint '
te examine and report. I believe that if tei liquid manure is
properly saved, the fertilizers of the farm will be doubled,
and thcre will be li ttle need of commercial fertilizers. " Ver-
nient-Wlatchman. -

Dear Sir.-In the Journal for July, page 35, you say of
Nitrate of Soda, " it is net in our market yet," etc, etc.

Althougi ve are net merchîants, this Company imports
large quantities of Nitrate of Soda for the manufacture of
Saltpetre, and I thought yen might be interested in knowing
tlait we have had several applications for the article, from
both Ontario and Quebeo, te be used as a fertilizer,and that ive
are glad te supply auny eue wishing intelligently te experiment
with it. Yours truly,

H. 0. BRMINARD. President. Jlamilton Povder Co.

I have much pleasure in printing Mr. Brainard's letter.
upon inquiry, I find that the priee of the nitrate of soda, is
low enough to bring it within reach of any farmer : an acre
of wheat should receive from 100 lbs te 200 Ibs, according
to the condition of tire land, and the cost would be from
$2.75 to $5.50, wbich, with the addition of the proper
quantity of phosphorie acid would only amount te from $6
te $8. The nitrate, et this rate, is even a cheaper source of
nitrogen than the sulphate of ammonia, and in certain cases,
it is more useful. I learn, too, from the manager of the
Hamilton Powder company, that there is every prospect of
sulphuric acid being obtainable neit season for one cent a
pound, which vould make superphosphate, or rather, die-
solved bones cost ouly $24 a ton ; a most desirable consuin
mation. A. R. J. F.

Valuation of Manures.
An interesting paper on this subject was rend by Mr H.

Scott, of AInwick, before te Coquetdale and Vale of Ain
Agrieultural Association, a few days ago. The writer pointed
out that nitrogen is generally given in the form of animonia,
and estimated as worth £80 a ton, or 16s. per unit. This
referred to ammonia alone, and net te sulphate of ammonia,
which was worti one fourth of this, or 4s. per unit. Soluble
phosphates are vorth 3s. per unit, from whatever source ob.
tained. Insoluble phosphates, when proeured froin boncs or
first-rate guano, are worth £10 a ton, while from minerai
sources they are of but little value. Murinte of pofash is sold
et £7, or nearly ls. 6d. per unit. It contains nearly 50 per
cent., therefore pure potash is worth about 3s. per unit. Sul-
phate of potasi can be bougit ut £2 5s. per ton (containing
15 per cent. of potash), and sulphate of magnesia at £3 15s.
per ton. The latter would be 9d. per unit, and as it con-
tains 15 per cent of magnesia, it would be, therefore, wortit
Ss. a unit. Alkaline. salIts are valued at £1 a ton, which is 3d.
a unit. Guano, in 1868, contained ingredients theoretically
worth £16 a ton, wherceas an average sample now is net
worth moro than £12 1os. te £13, and much is sold of very
inferior value. Bones should contain about 50 per cent. of
phosphates and 4 per cent. of ammonia, In case of bonemeal
yielding 54.10 per cent. of phosphates and 4.30 per cent. of
ammonia the valuation, deducting 10 per cent. for slow ac-
tion, would bc £7 19s. 3. i while t-inch and .'inch boucs,

witl the saine analysis, would be vorth respectively 4s. 5d.
and 8s. 10d. less per ton. Dissolved bones should vary in
price according to the percentago of soluble phosphates, the
insoluble phosphate, and ammonia. They are the dearest
from of phosphatio manure. Dissolved boneash is a highly
valuable manure, very rici in soluble phosphate, often up to
30 per cent., with 4 or 5 per cent. of insoluble, whiel is con-
sidered as valuable as lie same material in bones. Ordi-
nary superphosphate fromi rinerai sources is sold in two
forms, ranging from 25 to 36 per cent. soluble. Such ma.
nures are worth from £3 15s. te £5 8s. per ton, and can
often be bouglit in quantities at something less. A most in-
terPuting portion of Mr Scott's paper was that in which ho
gave an account of his own fari, whieh he entered in 1865
on a twenty.one years' lase, zand which has since been ex-
tended to the end of the present century. Sone of the worst
fields were considered by the outgoing tenant as quite un-
worthy of cultivation, and se lad been left for fourteen years
in bare stubble furrow. The land wa et once drained and
limed, and now yields, with artificial manure, heavy crops.
When the farm was entered in 1865, £180 was offered for
103 acres of outgoing crops. In 1874, when our series of
good barvesta came te an end. 15 acres of barley, without
straw, yielded £181 2s. 6d. This improved state of things
was cntirely attributed by Mr Scott to the judicious use of
artificial manures. Eng. Ag. Gazelle.

Sheldon on Nilk.
The modern development of the milk trade is a thing that

would have astonished our forefathers, if it had been told to
ther. What the farmers would have done during the recent
years of depression, if they had ail been compellcd te make
their mi!k into cheese and butter, if, that is, there had been
no milk trade as we see it to-day, it is difficuit te imagine.
Even as tings were, with a large and an increasing propor-
tion of the milk produced in Britain consumed as milk, the
price to which cheese sank two years ago was lower than had
probably beu sean during the present century. Things are
now better, and a healthier tone prevails among dairy far-
mers. Cows are milking much better this year, and the
price of cheese, if only a fair quantity of it is nade, will
enable farmers to pay their way. Milk sold at 6 ets a quart
is more profitable te the farmer who can realise that price
than any possible checse-making or butter-making can be.
Milk at 4 ets a quart, in fact, is equal te $21 or $22 a ewt.
for cheese, and te 30 ets or 36 ets a lb. for butter, se that
8 cts a quart, fthe price milk is gcnerally retailed at, would
enable farniers te save plenty of noney. It may be said, in-
daced, that farmera, as a rule, can pay their way if they receive
4 ets a quart for their milk, without the cost of retailing it,
and this for '-,th sunmer's and winter's milk. For the sum-
mer's milk only, which is se much less costly to produce,
farmers in rany cases could t.rry along at 13 ets te 14
cs a gai. for the milk, providing the rents they have to
pay are moderate, and their land is well adapted te nilk
produoing. Ag. Gazelle. -

Cotton-soed meal.
In reply te T. A. H., page 630, Dr Moore says this is a

adangerous food.", Why is it, unless adultcrated with some
poisonous or indigestible substance? I have caused it to be
fed te aIl kinds of stock for jears, and always te their benefit,
and se have many of my friends. If this kiiled the shoats
J T. A. H , le may depend it was badly adulterated, as oit
meal often is by dealers putting plaster of Paris or other de-
leterious substances in it. The scoundrels who do this de-
serve a long terim in the State Prison, and it is a great pity
they cannot be found out and sent there.

A. B. ALLEN, in Countrg Gentleman.
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' PESTS oP THIE POULTRY YARD.-Your contributor « W. the coop, and ecaaped.J. P. " gives an account of the damage donc by crows to the leg, and skinned its
broods of young chicks (p. 7). At tha present time I am was alive ; it was a monthaving both chiakens and ducklings taken by rats. If the pullet, 12 weeks old, anlittle ons are with the hen in the daytime, the rats will or somte of your corresponpounc upon tnhem fron under a log of wood, or anything exterminating the rats ?that effords a hiding place. At night they burrow under the not go into, and i havcoops, and take them from under the heu. Last night a cio- nreaso rather than dimiken was heard in grea distress, and on going to see what perplexed correspondent.was the matter with it,a great rat was just coming from under

iLIES AND IBUS. Flies, rouies, anit, bed-bugs, rats. mice, gophers, cilipmanks, cleared out

PROVINCIAL EXIIJITION Motreal Seploa- AwN MowE RS and SPRINKLERS, GRASS
P ber 14th Io 23rd.-Agreulturul and in ustrial.- .à Shears Coal-Ou Siove Retrigerators ilothes

825,ooo in premiums. Ample groi:ds ad ma- Vrmnger,, erasers and agles uidry, Plated
lçcoat bu Id.ai for the dis1,a3  f Lite Stock. , ara, and enai stock of Hiard wae ai low pnces
Mamîufctlured Arilcles, Agriculturul Implemnents and J L. A. sURVEYER

Mnehiner n motson.188, NOrrE-DA3E TnErThe Ex ibution will he open on tho i4th Seneenther. (Faithn Con , Houso, M trCaille and Live Stock wdl como i ne tsh, 8 oni
and afler which date tho Exhlibit.onà uli L, cuigte iî tNDVATE O NOltG KUL SEE D.
il every dletail. ARLtl-AMBEIt CoRIN .FIOM TIIE SOUTH,

Reduced ratos arc offercd by ail the prspal 1s tho only cate wic cau guarailte a goo
Raiiîlway and Steaimnoat Compames. crop, ar,d fire class syrup, ii our latitude: yield

Exhbitors will pleiase make outries as early as 250 o 300 gallonle per arpont.. Two pounds ut seed
pousible aro required perarpet. A circularcolinig ins-

For Przo LWeis, Blank Forns of Entry and ail traetion. i the cultivation uf sorghum anid lte met-
information, ap,îI to tho underdlgned. thld of mnoufacturmsig syrupaitu ugat from il, li

0.LECLERH. Jomt Unnida, j sont vith enelî packet of seed. Packets
S C. STEVENSON, Ç Secretarce. ai 1, 2, 3, or 4 pounds are sent free by pfos. Larger

:76 Si. Galriei Street, Montreal. iatitics furwarded by boat or rail ou special tlorms.
Acivc agents wantc lin euch district to seli seed,
au.Itl the tjaau ased ln the mantufat tuie of Pyrup

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO'S andsugar. Address: E. S. MANNY.
l - Baullarnois. P. Q.

SM P R OV ED NLLN DIVlA LF-IIRbD,.NM.TiSFF& ST.BlER-
ngard, pupia, for salo, vtry large anîd pôwerfui,

gemii ,bU&texcell wtog, u very imîieflige..
ýAApply tu D A.Daar,

A NEW DISCOVIERY 1ýCapst.llicheciaQ.
tiFor several years vo have furnishod the!

Dairymen ot America with an excelleot arti-
ieal colurforbuttr so meritorious hati t met i

cvlth great aucecss cverywhlero reSlvlns tho
bigLest and cati priZe at botis Internz.tlonal
Dairy Faim.

iairBut by patient andsclentifle chicuiral le.
searchwehavoimiprovedla scver.l 1-nts. and
now cirer tblane color as the best la J.e tald.
it WIl Not Color the Butterrr-lit:. It

Wiltl Not Turn Rancld. It le tho
Strongest, Brightost and

Cheapest Color Made,
lIAnd, whil., prepardi la cil, Is su compound

od tlàztt i e Iposblo for le to becoilic rancid.
lrBEWARE Of a1 lsiltatloss aud of a4l

other tt colors, for they arm liable tu Lc,.mo
rancld and epoil the butter.

gC'If you cannot get the "improved" u rite us
to know whereandhoca tu vt ik waboutatra
expense. e , - 06)

O I.LS, Rt IIanDsoN A co., naerltt;ioe, l.

T IHE SOUTHIERN CULTIVAToR &DIXIE
Farmer.-Onc Ofour mostinterestinigexchan%-

ges , very complote ande safe m ai ids vanecd depart-
meut$. Although publisihrd for an entirely ddîfeirem
climate to ours. wc find usefil rendmng mu ci cry ium-
lier. Monthlv. 51 110peramium.

B URNELL'S four
oint steel berb

wirp fescing.- T
best and cheapest
Farm and Railway
Fence.

Send for circulars
and prices to

H. R IVES & Co.,
antifacturers f

HARDWARE, Iron
Railings.

QUEEN STREET
Montreal.

POL SAI..-TIE AYRiýIIRE BULL " Fron-
tenac." fire pize two )car old bull at the

'rovincial Exhibitionm li 180.
Address LOUIS BEAUBIEN,

10 iS. James Se.. Molitreal.
THSE ]i.:SIA

g L . S EV E EL
For the land.

S U PE RP H O S P H ATE
Or the b)es (ality.

EXCEL LNT

PARIS GREEN
Pure, or mixed with grousdplaster.

Fon sarLE AT

MESsEs. LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
332 to 386, St. Paul St., Montreal.

A\ -AIRM, MOWTEAL. THOMAS
1MRVà1ýu offers for sale a few bull and huifer

cais, from h,s îcLebrated herd of A) rrhire catile ;
ail entered il, îhe Caînadian Ay rshire herdbuok.
Aisi,, sevetai ewee and ramo the Brder-Leices-
ter breed.
r HOROUGLBRED ItORTIUIths, AYR-

ahiro Cattie and Berkshir e Pigs, ail froma ia-
ported stockI,and ontered inCanadian andAmerican
herd books. For sale, cleap, by Jot.% L. GIB,

Compton,P. Q.
TIaoroughbreai SIaortilorn Bulls.

JUST RECEIVED, SEVEN SHORTHORN
bulls, oune year nid, and fer sale chcap.

JOIIN L. GBB.
Comtpon.

AWES& CO, LACHINI,.Q.-BREEDER<D and importers of TugonOUaI sann and CAn-
RgAGE horses, AyntsilluE cattle, and BEEKul E
pigs.

jIOAL OIL .TOVES. Cui's Prîze Medal Coal oil
%_ Stoves are the greatest invention otihea ega ino
liat ai ail miî the Lusc, cook better thani ai ordIary
soe at one tcnîh of bhe expense. Bake, Broil, Fry,
Stew and do every thing otier stoves do.

No *moke; nto smell. 'n dult; no danger. Ilouse
always cool. FRED. r. COLE & CO,

418. Notre Dame $t., Montreal.
INAMENTAL PLANTINGAN NATIVE

0 fruits. (Wm. C. Barry, Rochester, N. Y.)
Mr. CiS. GBB,

Secret, lu tha AI)botsCord Fruil.grawcrs associutions.
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It had bitten the allioken through
neak and breast, bu.t tha chicken

h old. This morning another fine
d a duckling ara missing. Can you
dents inform me as to tha means of
I havo shot many; traps tbey will
tried proison; but the seea to in-

nish. Information will obligoayour
-C. IL. T. Ag. Gazette.

by -Iough on rats." 15 ets.

MEADOW BANKl STOCK PARX,
St. Louis' Road, Quebec.

FOL SALE-Thorughbred Ayrshire Caitue-Dle
milk stramîî, from Imported. stouk. Eitdrad iin
Canadial Herd Biook• lrices Low.

Apply ait Parmt or to G. G. G. STEWART,
1ir Mountnin Hill, Quebec

FRENCH ECONOMICAL, RANGES. - THE
most convenient rang e*fur cooking combiming

great ecoln fin fuel w'Il Perfect wor and gratarability. hoy are absolutely perfect in every
respect. Ve cati arrange them to warm, by mesans
oftiai wvaer, alih e rooms of a large þouge ait once,
as well as performmngall tho requirements of the
knchen!. we have ourfurnaces, at Montreal,in the
Si. Lawrence HIal , Ott4wa Hotel, City Club, the
Convent of liochclaga, Good Sheiherd, St. Brigite
and fit the houses uf Mossri. Alfred Pinsonneaulg
Ed l îriard(DirectorofAgraultureo,Varennes,ant

fulîrei otot iers wlo allow osto refer tothemfor
conîfirimationî ofttic aliove siaements.

For more ample information, appl to the ander-
signcd. BURINS & GOiMLE:Y,

675,Craig St.,Montireal.

( ANADIAN FROVISION PACKINUG Co., OF-
fice and works, 30. fenderson Street (Palais)

Queb"e. Preserved Meats, Firah. Vegetohles nd
Fruits. Vholesale only. Award, FrasTPartsand

Pînvir PzmsTwo MzÂAts anîd a DipLoOIA. ai the
D.ominQ eran Exiaiti, Oiwa, 1s19.

101t SALE. - A FEW TIIOROUGIIRED
r Jersey finit Calves, from imporied cows and

good milkcr,. Oin reasonable termus. APPl tO
H, sTPRENSJr.St.LambsrtQ.

ESTABLISHED 1839.-FROST & WOOD.-smaîIFalls Oit.Manufacturers ofMowers &
Reapers IHorse Üay RakeSCteel Ploughs, Culti-
valors, l.ield Roler &c. &c.

For particulars, Addrrrs
LARMONTH & SONS.

33 College StreetMontreal.

ILLIAM E.VANS, IMPORTER& GROVER
W of Field, GardenandPlowerSeeds.NurscnJe
and Seed Fiirns,Broadlaste,Cote St.aul.-Fruit and
OrniameîntalTrees. Shrubs.Rosea Greenlhoute and
Beddiiig PlantsVc etable plant1 s,inail Fruigse.

Agrictluraî JmËlemenls, Fertilisers, ec. Wsrer
hnuse,,Nos.89, 91 93 McGill Street (corner) 106i
10s Founidhig Street andi over Si. Aun's market
Monitral.-Cotalogues free on applictlitonl.

r HEHILLSSTOCKFARM,FRELIGSGLotD
P. Q.- Throughbred Ayrsiires,ouibDewa

sheep, rkhire s. Cata ues on apliflt

To Agrieultural SooletteS and ether.-Prntifg, Book Bindang and Wood Engraving. on the most favorable ter
done by te Printer of the Iliusiraled Journal or Agricullurre, E. SENECAL & FILS. 10 St. Vincent St., Montrei


